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Hillcrest Ayrshires 1 Montreal did not amount to thin, and an 

J was mi reduced that hitrli prime resulted

out the winter. The market for eheme 
is etendy. holders are sitting tight on 
th'ir Rfr-!l stocks and waiting to get in 
the neighborhood of ooet for their fancy

iS»wr..£rîr,«ï,,îL.v szl
During all these years the sole aim and which was Bret at Toronto and Ogdi - 
obj-ct has been to breed "utility" Ayr. burg and reserve to Baron Kelvin « 
shires. That they hare succeeded in pro- champion at both of these shows He 
during heavy milking Ayrshires. visitors sired by M.irmion.
to our great winter fairs at Ouelph and As flne a lot of Billes, imported this 

are wel1 ewan‘ present ej ison, as one could wish for n-e
I he old veteran. Bn rah 2nd, now in her also to be had at ttame stables All f 

fifteenth year, is still hale and hearty, them are two-year-old and three-yea rod 
nnd doing good work In the dairy In fillies. One of these. Purple Heather, » « 
spite of her advanced age, she qualified 1st and champion at Ogdenehurg this 
i» the Record of Performance with 11,626.2 yenr, and she and Pliek Prince were
lbs of milk and <42.35 II*. fat. Probably leaving on the day of our visit to 1*
the plum of the herd at the preaent time shown at the New York Horse Show at 
is a daughter of the old oow called Star's Madison Square Gardens

rhK«oTo,!ï:rtrïïi i-rrî-ï :old .Ilk 1MH.N lb. mill U| TO ! lb. ..*.b.l*bi?S,Sii!;rf.

ho InrM Ordln blu. .1 llurtrb <nd ti., b„, c, ,
U»t -Ibl.r, .hr.,- .bo m.d. . bi.bor diui-brod m.ro, ol ... ... .«U «b.lb. r
ÎT .2Ï .t ’ J» Aim*, .ur .ndM ...ce 1. lain „„l

,flheiiif ^ ln. ,th" dd.7 tort w, hate ... „„ y,, been able to make on.. 
HI ! lb., ol milk. ..Un. 11 ... cl Ut. ,..„b lh, w„„,d uk„
m.klrt, . rt.ro .1 206 73 «.ill • ib. »- „.k, to tbc la. W.
.blpped loom h™,. .j.. 1. Jrtib. „,M> bo .ever, .llh.nl ..tin.
%IL ÏÏ . „ " T r:,‘.r; *.°d »™ lb. thn.rrtr.ld llrtkn.r .1.IU.., Tv,
.c»d 1. baroic. H.!dlbi l»l lb. .nbk ,h« i„ .1.111,.,
testing «4 per cent fat. She was also wt Toronto
ruanlii In the K O P ,d, l.t .11 tbk <u „ y,, bon» m bud .1 lh, 
ilm,. .nd In .pit. .1 h-r mld.l.lar lorn- a,.!.,, a«,tr... .tobta. .re new on».

fob sale cheap ayrshires £? “-r.:1 -;:zTvh:: isAyrnhi”” BuU M T R O M I litO Both Star'. Sarah and Boo,tie's Victoria “ lhTU .houU pa, a^dsit oMnsp«>

olu out of' CITY VIEW AYRSHIRE». "bT.!^ JoTÏbS Stuwa d&^A ^J^^SX^STyJS^
ïr.V^m 8'^e ÎÏ'Z oE *%£* ™ ^ ™
‘“aaJ ïir of m* b°n eel,ee Prl0“ reasonable with 8,368 It*, milk, while another t-year-
and 637 lba but- Write or phone. old heifer, Scott lea Nancy 2nd. from

M W lfvsuitu mn^wwav n.* ' ,‘MM *E0°- * *• Thomaa. Feb. 4 to Oct 31. hoa yielded 8.260 lba.
M. W. SEXSMITH, RIDGEWAY, Ontario ------------------------------------------------_ milk By the end of the year practically

the whole herd of milking age will be In 
the Record of Performance 

Owing to the great demand for Ayr
shires. the herd at the present time ie 
smaller In numbers than for many years, 
thirty-three head being the aum 
the herd at the present time 

The stock bull at present ln 
Douglas- 28.268—a son of the great Doug- I 
hisdale of Dam of A her (Imp.), and hav- 1 
ing for hie dam the fine young cow, Bessie

Jerseys
4.34 per cent butter fai for the year. We have for sale 4 Yearling Bulls ready

The oulvtw now coming from Laird for eervice; 4 Yearling Heifers; Calves. 
Douglas are a very promising lot, posen*. both male and female; and females of all 
ing splendid else, length, depth of body "F®*1

__  .iffribir,.!

1Ivan hoc of Tanglewild. a non 
of the Champion Ayrtihirc 
row. Primrose of Tanglewild.
KOI’ teat. 16.195 lbs mill; and 625 62 I he 
fat; at head of herd A few young bulls 
left from H O P Dams. Inspection invited.

s :itemlnT cheese. //F. H. HARRIS. MT. ELGIN, ONT.
HROOKSIDE AYRSHIRES 
'he oldest herds of Ayrshires in 

lay is the "Brookslde" herd 
John McKee, of Norwich. 

President of the Cano- 
icedera’ Association. This

STOCKWOOD DAIRY
j-,i ,$i:
Home of the noted rows In my herd a, i Bhlel

Al.'*l (Imp.l. These have recently * ecu pur- 
‘ based along with a few other fine ruavy milk
ing cows Stock always on hand. . Mlsfacllon 
guaranteed and easy terms for nay in, ”L

w"aTT.'enr°ST.eii!oul811 ST'Nm QUE.

ÎCHEAP FEED
Dairymen'Feed

Cotton Seed Cake
23 Head of Ayrshire Cattle Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein 25 per cent, to 36 per cent. 
Crude l:nt 6 per cent, to 8 per cent.
Crude Fibre 15 per cent, to 21 per cent.
Carbohy drates W per cent, to 35 per cent.

Feed three pounds per head per day 
along with ensila 

Price. $30.00 per 
OlO. KE 

A St. East.
Seedmerchnnts since 1866.

DARLINGTON® ONTARIO? main VineUof 
G.T.R., consisting of Aged Bull, one Year
ling. 12 Cows, 9 Heifers of different agi* 
This herd has been kept for milk produc
tion and are of a good milking strain 
Farm has been rented aa proprietor is 
giving up the business

ge or other feed.
ex-warehouse.

ITH A SONS
i oronge

m
Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS
NITHSIDE
FARM HilverGrey Dorkingfowlofni-
rnsim 3young boars, til for service,
price $20.00 each. A choice lot of young 
sows, ready to breed, *2o.00 to $25.00 each 
.1 Rani Lambs (Southdown). Prices Include 
registered pedigrees. A grand lot of Silver 
Grey Dorkings to spare.

E. E. MARTIN,

Ayrshire»
BURNERAE «> X'ii 'M'"C
AYRSHIRES r,”nB “,«"”8^*1 "3

Worlds Champion herd for milk nod 
prodeetlon. Some yoaog balls and boll 
an Ives, all from B.O.P. sews for sale. A 

of Tang Is wy Id is

^1

Maple Grove—16593-a 60-lb. per day cow. 
nnd from Nether Lea Togo-20875- whoee 
dam. Linda of Burnside- 13386 gave 60 II». 
of 4 per cent milk per day. The second is 
just one week old He is out of Fanny- 
34098 a grand young vow. whom we ex 
pect to put in BOP. test, and from 
iioehiiivar. our young stock bull-31862.

bull (Lochinvarl has as good a milk 
record behind him as any bull in America. 
Hie dam. Ruth, at 4 yes re-23678- gave 
10.150 lbs. milk ln a year, and hi» grand- 
dam. Primrose of Tanglewyld. gave 16,196 
lbs. milk in I

Jos. Hudson & Son

the lot. Address 
WOODDIIIB BROS.. Ta 

■OTMIAY. «NT

SUHNBIDE AYRIHIRII
JUITLANDIO "j

II Bulls fit for service. Hootch winners. 4 
2 year old heifers, all bred to freshen In Sept- 
and Oct. They are a grand strong lot of useful 
heifers with good testa. Also s few good year.

Tuse Is lairdngiewyld Farm CANNING P.O. 
Paris Station, G.T.R. Oxford Co., ONT.

MOWICM, QUE 144 cows now milking 
reeye you want.

DON P.O., ONT.
cTHE SPRMCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES BI.E OF NOTABLE 

WINNING HORSES
D. DUNCAN, VORCHARD GROVE FARM

HAS FOR SALE
Contain more World's Champion milk and 
butter producers then any other herd In 
America. A lew choice bull calves from 
record breaking dams far sale at reason- 
able prices. Address

Seldom does one come across a string of 
homes noted for their breeding and the 
honors they have won In the most im
portant show rings of a continent such 
are now to be seen at the barne 
Graham, Renfrew Oo. Bedford Park, 
North Toronto, Ont Recently it won the 
privilege of one of the editors of Farm 
and Dairy to visit thin stable and In

is noted string of pris»winning

Summer Hill 
Yorkshire Hogs

Are Not Equalled Anywhere
We offer for quick sale a few Young 

Bows, safe In farrow; also a dosen good 
Roam, ready for nervine. Bred from the 
beat blood the world produces.

We rouet eell 26 at onoe Write Unlay 
if you are thinking of getting one

any of 68 head of Regis-

One aiz months old Ayrshire Bull Os If, 
who's sire is Silver King 28202. and grand- 
sire, Toward Point Matchless 24767 Imp. 
FRANK A. WIGHT. Thedlord. R.R.A., Ont

ZA. S TURNER « SON. 
Rye

3 miles south of Hamilton.
kman's Corners. Ont

RAVENSDALE AYRSHIRE» «4R
Mpecial offering of 
fa splendid lot of 
Young Bulle, from 
two to 12 months 

Old. Write for price* 
ore.omeaml Heel hem 

— Price* reasonable.
BiJn.i. W. r. KAY. Kavens. 
^RR dale Stock Farm
PHtupsnuna, QUEBEC

Bonnie Brae Ayrshires
At the time of our visit upwards of 60 

homes were in theee stables They In- j W||| n|g„ se„ 
eluded Clydesdales, most of which were tered Holstelns.

‘ofS^LtSt D. C. FLATT St SON
We were impressed with the splendid R, R. No. 2 

•die and the extraordinary quality 
characteristic of all the Clydesdales which ,, _ _ _ __
Graham. Renfrew Oo.. have brought over | U l| DyL IlL IÜ 
this year The whole string are a lot of nUllULlTlLli 
big horses. Not only are they big 1 
poweeslng unusually good 
they are of the

Choice Ayrshire bulls for eale—Two 
young bulls, one year old. One a eon 
of the great champion butter fat Ayr
shire cow of the world, whose dam, 
Eileen, now holds both the one and two- 
year butter fat records of the world (see 
description elsewhere ln this Issue) A 
brother of this bull heads the famous

The other bull a son of Duchess of 
Point Round, whose dam gave In 1910 
10599 lbs milk and 486 lbs. butter fat. In 
1911 elw gave 13.638 lbs. milk and 665 lbs.

Both bulls were fired by a Cans 
bred bull of a great milking family.

For particulars and prices write
G. D. MODE, Vnnkleek

tÆ
Hamilton, Ontario

0.1.1. IT. ARMAND

IT WILL PAY YOUAyrshires and Yorkshires
FOR SALE—High class Ayrshires, all 

ages, including three bulls fit for service.
Yorkshire pigs, all ages. First prise 

boar and sows II months old. Apply to

TO tbll ouh
quality, bat I 
•rotation, and

Dairy Farmers
a* tested
■re monied farmers. These 
termers who read Farm and 
Dairy hare this year enjoy-

.H. Es-riC

M*v Of any week preceding date of

*is proper oonfo 
the true high-going action

so necessary ln homes that ore to win ln
HOW. W. OWEME, ROBERT EIWTOW

PROPRIETOR MANAGER
Riverside Patent, Mentebello, Que

good oompan

shows them to sired 
Pride. 

Boron's

Hill, Ont. Ing of these horses 
by such sires of I 
Baron O'Buehlyvie 
Pride), Blr Hugo, Everlasting (three times 

at the Highlands). Hiawatha 
ion, which latter horse is on#

ZtS

5 Carde under thle head lneerted at the rate of $4.00 a Un# per year No 
5 card accepted under two lines, nor for leee than six months, or S Insertions

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY :
reeding homes

an out-cross

Inspected ha this stable, 
will permit us to mention but a few, Baron 
Kelvin Square Brodelte 112^611 (13,991),sired 
by Boron's Pride, is the Imported stallion 
so popular at the Canadian Motional Ex 
hibttton at Toronto and at Ogdenehurg 
this past fall. He was drat in his 
and champion at both Toronto and 
Ogdenehurg H# le a horse of great also, 
wonderful depth and quality and the 
other necessary characteristic# In the way 
of conformation and action to enable him 
to win the premier honors at the big

of the greatest 
Scotland, and ie the 
breeders count for 
Baron's Pride stock. 

Amongst

FARM « DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.

s TAMWORTHStwelve montha

’ggÆgg&gfc
CLYDESDALES—Home of Acme. (Imp.)

Holstelns—Homs of King ante Begis 
Clothilde, nearest 7 dame 27 lba butter 
per week, end Broken Welsh Ponies.—IT M Holtby. O T.R A P.O.. Maschee- 
W. Ont.. Myrtle. 0 71

In order to make room I am offerli t 
thirty choies young Temworth sows and 
boom from three to five mon 
from 18.00 to 816 00 each f.o.b.

1
in"2CToVr

Mis at any time.-J. McKsnits, Willow- 
dale, Ontario.

TAMWORT» SWINE—Oholoe stock for
mis st all times at reasonable pries# 
Oorreepondsaes invited.—Wm. Keith A 
■on. Urtowol. Ont BoD phone

KUon and safe delivery guaranteed.
D. J. GIBSON - Newcastle, Ont.
FOR SALE—A pure bred improved Tor* 

■blr# Boor, eighteen months old. A 
getter of big litters.—Patrleh Oavanag 
Indian River. Ont.

FT^ddAoJ,l°th,lo57,BBF Dr,NoJ°?n W


